
PHLLS
For Bilious and Nervon, disorders such as Wind and Pain In th Rtom.ch. Flrt HJfbe.
Giddiness.Fulliies,and Swelling attar mejls. IJUz nw and IrowinMe,bold hills
nf Hut. Lobs of Appetite. Shortness of oB iy.ne. Hlotchmna theSk n.. DiHturhed
Sleep, Frightful Dreams and .11 Nervous and Tremblimt Sen.st.nn Acfl whsn "'
tnniainranMdhvrnna'Inatioa. mmrtof Iwiniro THfc HKsT WILL OIVfaRI.-LII:-F

IN TWENTY MINUTES. Thin la no Brtion. Everv salferer is earnestly iuvitod to try
ons box of these Pills, and they will be acknowledged to be

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE- -

BEECHAM'S PILLS, taken an directed, will imlrkly restore females to completo health
Tbev l ruuii.tly reu.ov obstructions or irregularities of tho system. For a

WEAK STOMACH, IMPAIRED DIGESTION. DISORDERED LIVER

a?oualiia with the Rosebud ol Health' the whole physical energy of the human frame.
? hm" Ire bv thousands, In nil classes of society, and .me ot the best gnaraii-iSTt- o

"he Nrvmi" sud Debilitated is that BeechanTs Pills have the Largest bale of any
Patent Medicine In the World.

WITHOUT A "RIVAL. Annual Sales over 6,000,000 Boxes.

at Drug Stores, or will Went by V. 8. Agent. 1?. F. ALLEN CO.. SIM Canal St., New
York, post paiu, upon receipt of price. Book Irce upon application.

EFFECTS OF THE

NEW STEEL POOL

It Will Force Outsiders to Manufacture

Their Own Billets.

DEBARRED FROM COMPETITION

Cleveland Companies Will lrobnlily
Put I'p New .Hill in the future.
Opinion of the Fditor of the lruu
Agf-Impossib- le lor the Outsiders
to t'ny liillet Trice and Keep Their
Heads Above Water.

Now York, Nov. Tho nerpempnt
which hu.s just been entered Into ly the
companies fuimliiR tin- - steel nmd hits

ruetlonlly driven those outsiders who
have heretofore been customers, of the
mmi Intu a combination to manufacture
their own Htcel as the priee chin fs'eil

these rolling mills fur I lie product 1h so
high that they will either lie forced t
shut down or do their own manufact-
uring;. It Is therefore eontdilereu more
than likely that the Cleveland eoniliu-nie- H

will soon put up mills of their own.
as under the change they are debarred
from competition.

The new agreement was entered Into
by the companies Friday nlsrht at a
meeting In tho Manhattan hotel, and
differs radically from the old. It takes
in both billets and crude steel and the
Unlxhcd product. The former contract
only dealt with crude material. In
ppeuking of this agreement, Charles
Klrselioif, editor of the Iron Age, suld
today:

"I regard the proposal to put up mills
by the Cleveland companies ns more
than possible, but It Is from sheer ne-
cessity that they do so. They are prac-
tically forced Into a light for their ex-

istence. The Lake Krle Iron company
Is the one which started the movement,
and I believe that all but one of tne
manufacturing concerns have agreed to
enter. The company will put up anoth-
er hearth plant. The Union Kolllna;
mills will nlso stop buying billets of the
furnaces In the combination.

"This matter lias been in the wijid
ever since the old agreement was en-

tered Into, but it was delayed because
It was not believed that the agreement
would last long. There were too many
weak spots in It. It hns fallen apart,
as was expected, because it was un-

just to those who were In the pool nnd
who were perforce customers of others
in the pool because they did not make
their own product. This Injustleo was
the allotment of production only dealt
with crude steel In the form of billets.

"At tho last meeting, however, the
ngn ement wus so changed ns to take
In the llnished product al'o. Under
the old system, rolling mills which

, had tt plant capable of turning out
finished stuff sold this so cheaply that
it crowded out the .finished product of
those who had no steel plants. As the
agreement exists nt present, everything
Is included except steid rails, which
are In a pool of their own.

POSITION OP OUTSIDERS.
"The position of the outsiders Is sim-

ply this: They must under the new
order of things buy billets from the
works In the pool, but the billet price
has been lifted so high that It is Im-

possible for them to pay it and keep
their heads above water. What Is the
result? Just this They must make
themselves able to compete or go out
of business.

"A change In tho percentage of ,'iro-ductl-

to be nllotcd was ulso made
at tho Manhattan meeting which Is
much more satisfactory to all members
of the pool than It was before. For-
merly It wns based on a production of
S.oun.onn tons a year of steel, but now
the basis Is 4,S0u,niio tons.

"None knows what his percentage I

until the end of the month, when the
commissioner of pool through whose
bands all the transactions must pass
has determined It. All mills can now
pell freely what they please and to
whom they please, but If the commis-
sioner said that one has overrun Its
peroontogo It must pay Into the pool
$2 per ton on the over products receiv-
ing ?2 per ton on nil that It falls below
Its nlloted percentage. A penalty fund
of $ri,nnn has been deposited by every
company In tho agreement to abide by
these conditions. The new agreement
had made no change In the price scale
which hns Pittsburg as Its basis, where
the charge Is 120.25 per ton."

Jin. omscoM interviewed.
T'lttsburg, I'a., Nov. 16. Secretary

Oeorgo 8. Orlseom, of tne American
llessemer Steel association, which Is
better known ns the billet pool, wns at
his office in the Carnegie building this
afternoon, having returned from the
meeting of the association In New York.
Mr. (Iriscom said:

"We hail a harmonious meeting last-
ing four days, during which we changed
the specifications of tho association to
Include all articles manufactured from
billets Instead of the billet basis. An
Ingot basis was not adopted, the fin-
ished product being deemed a better
method. Of course, the changes npply
only to the members of the pool who
are engaged in the production of bil-
lets. The action was taken to make
the agreement more satisfactory and
for the purpose of forming a more solid
contract."

In answer to a question Mr. Orlscom
sabl that the members were In har-
mony, one with another, nnd that no
rupture occurred. "The prico of bil-
lets," Mr. Grlscom snld. "will be not
changed, nnd they will be sold as here-
tofore at 20.2:i. We think that price is
a fair one. It wns held all during the
depression, and no billets, or not many,
were sold at ihat figure. No more
would have been sold had the price
been lowered to 11".. while the price be-
ing kept up steadied the mnrket."

The only concern out of the pool, Mr.
Grlscom said. Is the Hheenberger mm-pnn- y.

Another mills Is lielng built at
Troy. N. Y., he added, but It Is not a
factor In the mnrket as yet and Is not
to be considered.

MISS TAYLOR ACCUSED OF LIBEL,

Publisher or Truth Rued by Judge
I James Schoonmnbrr.

Rt. rnul, Nov. 16. Miss Rebecca I
Taylor Is editor and publisher of Truth,
a weekly paper of this city. A war-
rant was Issued for her arrest on the
charge of criminal liliel today, the com-
plaint being Judge James Hchoonmuk-e- r,

a Republican politician. The pub-
lication upon which the charge is made
appeared In Truth Oct. 13 last. Just
prior to the Republican county con-
vention.

Miss Taylor claims that she secured
Schounmaker to go to West Superior

for her for the purpose of Interview-
ing Miss Juliet I'ulver, u school teach-
er then in some trouble there. Miss
Taylor desired from Miss i'ulver cer-
tain information about the latter und
others during her connection with the
St. Paul schools. Miss Taylor claimed
that utter his return Schoonniaker re-

fused to give up the information he
secured, and also accused him of sup-
pressing other facts he had discovered.
On the day of the Republican conven-
tion Miss Taylor Issued her paper con-

taining the article already quoted, und
circulated it among tho delegates of
the convention.

CtfOYNSKI KNOCKED OUT.

The California!! Has a Collision With
Peter Matter's Fist on the Sixth

Round and Becomes Weary.

Rrondway Athletic" Club, New Yorlt,
Nov. It!. Peter Ma her knocked out Joe
Chnynskl, of Cnlifoina. with a right
hand swing on the Jaw nfter two min-

utes and twenty-liv- e seconds of the
sixth round in their twenty round con-e- st

before the Itroadway Athletic club
tonight. The men fought cautiously
for the first live rounds, and Maher did
not strike his usual gait until nfter
the sixth opened. Then he rushed ut
his man and Choynski quickly went
down before the hall storm of right und
left swings that Peter landed. Joe got
up staggering after having stayed down
nine seconds, lie made an effort to
steady himself, but It wns of no avail.
Maher went right nt him and wltn a
clean right hand swing on the. Jaw sent
him to grass again. This time he lay
tint on the Moor with arms and legs
extended und the referee slowly count-
ed him out. The Callfmnlnn was not
long In coming round all light, and uf-t- er

being helped to his corner soon
walked from the ring. The police
clambered into the ring under the
charge of Acting: Captain (Iron, but no
arrests were nuido, us both men were
uninjured.

This was the first heavy weight box-
ing conti st of importance held in this
city under the new Morton bill, the
terms being a twenty-roun- d encounter
at catch weights. Unlf nn hour before
the time, set for stnrtlrg the Initial
bout, a affair between l'atsy
Haley, of liuffiilo. und Young Histo, of
Providence. The building capable of
sealing about 4,fiK) people was crowd d
from lloor to celling. A large delegation
from Pittsburg, Huston and Philadel-
phia, had seats by the ringside. There
was a tremendous amount of Interest
taken In the Maher-Choyns- go, but
little money wus wagered. The con-
census of opinion was that the Irish-
men would win, but I'eter had had such
an unpleasant way of giving his back-
ers the wrong end of the money that
they were rather chary of chancing any
reverses.

Choynskl's reputation for gnmeness
nnd ability to take punishment as well
ns his proven shiftiness and cleverness
won him many.- - friends. Maher has
shown an Immense Improvement In his
last encounters, hns acquired confidence
and Is also quick and shifty. The easy
manner In which the Irishman polished
off O'Donnell nnd Hlnv;n was fresh In
the memory of local followers of the
sport.

Maher stated to the representative
of the I'nited Associated Presses Just
before the opening bout that he never
felt fitter for a contest, while Choyn-
ski also declared himself. In splendid
form,

. i -

SKILL BROKEN WITH A HAMMER.

.Ncls I.uriisHoliii Likely to Die from n
Illow (liven br K. II. Jloshcr.

Racine, Wis., Nov. 16. Nels I.ucas-soh- n,

a mechanic, lies at St. Luke's
hospital with his skull badlv fractured
ami will probably die, Kugene II.
Mosher, u young attorney of this coun-
ty, und a son of Thomas Alosher, ass-

emblyman-elect from the Second dis-
trict,' Is In Jail on the charge of lntllct-n- g

the Injury with a hummer, Mosher
recently purchased a house of the In-

jured man, who hns been occupying;
quarters in the basement while Mosher
lived overhead.

This afternoon nt 3.30 o'clock tho two
men hail a quarrel about some window
screens nnd Mosher alleges thnt

ussaultL'd nlni nnd frightened
and threatened to strike his wife. He
managed to ret the mnn out of his
apartment nnd he came bnck a second
time, when he struck him with a ham-
mer.

Luoassohn states that he walked out
of tho place and when eight feet away
Mosher threw tho hammer, which
struck hirn.i Doctors state thnt the
skull Is so badly shattered that the
bones are sunk in the brain. Mosher's
bond was fixed at $1,000.

ATTACHED A PASSENGER TRAIN.

Plucky Khcriir Chained tho Pulling
Knghir t t the Track.

Columbia. S. C, Nov. 16. Some time
ngo a Falrliebl farmer's horse wns
killed by a train on the Charlotte, Co-
lumbia and Augusta rond. The mn
obtained Judgment for 1119. Tho au-
thorities of the road were in no hurry-t-o

settle and last evening the matter
was put In the hands of the sheriff.
When the passenger train arrived ut
Winnesboro, Sheriff Ellison and Depu-
ty F.lliott were on hand.

While the latter presented a pistol at
the engineer's head the former chained
the drivers to the ttack. When the
south bound New Yorfr and Florida
vestibule mall train came up, loaded
with passengers, it could not pass. A
north bound train from Columbia was
also stopped. After a Mdockade of six
hours the authorities paid the claim.

LOVER SHORTENS HIS NAME.

Oshkofth Young .Kai Cnti Off a Few
Paragraphs to Plcaae a Women.

Oshkosh, Wis., Nov. 16. Clemens F.
LiUckaschenski, of this city, Is a young
man and has a sweetheart. She object-
ed to his name, avering that it was too
long.

Today the county board passed on
his petition an ordinance changing his
name to demons F. Luck.

This Is satisfactory to the lady, and
the wedding will soon follow.

ithenmatisnt Cared la a Day.
"Mystic Cure" for rheumatism and

neuralgia radically cures in one to three
days. Its action upon the system - la
remarkable and mysterious. It re-
moves at once the cause and the dis-
ease Immediately disappears. The first
dose greatly benefits. 75 cents. Sold
by Carl Lorens. 418 Lackawanna av-nu- e,

druggist, Bcranton.
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WILLIAM J. BRYAN

HAS BEEN TALKING

Opinions Express:d on the Eve of a

riunliuf Trip.

DEMOCRACY CQMMITTEO TO SILVER

The Iloy Orator Thinks That the
Cold Democrat t'nn Never ltctura
to the Parly Kxcrpt as Silver .Ilea,
nnd That Education Improves the
Silver Cuuc.IIo WillMleuiuin in
Liucolu.

Kansas City, Nov. 16. William J.
Bryan was In Kansas City a short
while this morning, arriving ut 6

o'clock from Lincoln and leaving at
9.4i for a two weeks' hunting and fish-
ing trii in the Osenrks. In Yuney coun-
ty, Missouri. He will Join a party con-
sisting of Oovernor William J. Stone.
Senator James K. Jones, of Arkan-
sas; Congressman W. Campau. of
Michigan; Ueorgu II. McCann. Spring-Hel- d.

Mo., Hon. Sum li. Cook, of Mex-
ico; Major Harvey W. Salmon, of
Clinton, Mo.; und Colonel M. C Wct-inor- e.

of St. Louis. The two weeks
will be spent upon a seven thousand
acre game preserve in Taney county,
light in the heart of the Ozarks. The
preserve is stocked with deer, beur.
turkey and quuil.

WILL STAY IN LINCOLN.
During his brief stay In this city

Mr. Pryun gave the I'nited Associated
presses' representative short inter-
view. Ue suld:

I have no Intention of removing from
I.inei.lii. I see no necessity for It. I pro-
pose to do nd I can for the cause of free
silver. I don't want to be regarded as a
leader, but simply ns an ordinary work-
er, confident that the sentiments I advo-
cate mean prosperity for the country. The
cause is stronger toJay than ever and
will grow dully. When the people ore en-

lightened on a Just cause they will see Us
merit. i'Mueation ciin do nothing to hurt
the cause of silver. This year we got the
In avlest vole In stntes where free silver
has been longest discussed. Where It has
been presented to the people only in a
limited way It did not do as well. Ken-
tucky Is an Instance. While the Demo-
crats lost iI.Oihi votes, the vote wus almost
a tie. This shows the result of the silver
cHtise. The fitople lire seeing the light
an I will tenia for themselves.

The goliPlH-inocrat- If they come back
to the Democratic party, must come as sil-

ver men. There Is no room for two Re-
publican parties in this country. The
gtdd Dtmoeruts ennnot come buck to tho
pmty nml run It on ltejiublli'iin Ideas.
They left because of the platform: called
me a Populist long fore the Chi'-ug-

convention, and unless they have changed
their views, must stay with llm Repub-
licans. The Deinociiitle parly Is commit-
ted to silver and w!ll continue to light
for It.

Mr. Rrynn Is looking well nnd out-
side of his voice, which Is yet weak, Is
In remarkably good'htalth.

PREACHER TO TAKE A NEW ROLE.

lie v. .Mr. Prcsslcr to Leave the Pulpit
nnd Study Osteopathy.

Hamilton, Ohio, Nov. 16. Rev. Mason
W. Pressler, pastor of the I'nited Pres-
byterian church, of this city, a bril-
liant and popular young clergyman,
will resign his pastorate Jiui. 1 to take
tap the study of the new healing sci-
ence of osteopathy at the original san-
itarium in Missouri.

Mr. Pressler's Interest In the new
treatment grew out of the wonderful
Pure It worked on his wife, one of
whose legs was about to be amputated
for a decay of the bone. He hus since
evidenced a remarkable Interest In the
treatment, but his step occasioned
great surprise among his parishioners
und friends.

It is the same treatment thnt tre.
J. R. Fornker and other prominent Cin-
cinnati ladies ere employing. Mrs. For-akcr- 's

son having been
greatly benefited at the Missouri sani
tarium.

BLESSED WITH MANY RELATIVES

Indiana I.ad Rich in Kinship of Vari-
ous Close Degrees.

Kokomo, Ind Nov. 16. There is a
boy living at Russluville, twelve miles
west of here, that Is wealthy in par-
ents, having, all told, three fathers,
three mothers, three grandfathers and
three grandmothers, twelve In tha ag-
gregate.

This galaxy of ancestors Is made up
us follows: A real mother, a stepmoth-
er, a foiiter-m- ot her. n reul father, a
stepfather, a foster-fathe- r, a real
grandfather, u a
real Grandmother, u

and a nil nlive
and residents of this vicinity.

The boy is 13 yenrs old and bids fair
to live to man's estate.

PAYINO FREAK ELECTION BETS.

I'nfortuiinte Silver Advocates Make
Horses of Themselves.

Ronton Harbor, Mich., Nov. 16. A
freak election bet was paid here today
upon the result In Michigan. E. K.
Jarvls, a free silver advocate, har-
nessed himself to a cart
and drew Justice A. L. Hammond about
the streets for an hour.

Columbia, Mo., Nov. 16. The spec-
tacle of a young man wltn a bridle over
his head and the bit between his teeth,
drawing another young man through
the streets In a cart, greeted the eyes
of the citizens of Rocheport this morn-
ing. The man In the cart was Oeorgo
White and the mun in harness was
Isadore liuttli. liuith bet on Dryan.

NICHOLSON.

Tho men s meeting at the Trcsby-teria- n

church Sunday afternoon, was
well attended. The meeting was con-
ducted by Secretary Pearsall, of the
Scranton Railway Young Men's Chris-
tian association. Mr. Penrsall Is a
very pleasant speaker and succeeded
In making the meeting a very Interest-
ing one.

Miss Mary Williams goes to Mnns-fb'l- d
today, to spend a few weeks with

her cousins. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Judge.
Mrs. Madison Harding, who has been

confined to her bed by mints for Sev-
ern! weeks past, is slowly recovering.

Moses Shields, Jr., Is contemplating
th? advisability of putting In a larger
dynamo nnd supplying electric light to
the town.

GLKNIiUltX.

Henry Mctzgnr and Ren Kr-rr- , of
Scranton, visited their parents here pn
Sundry.

Mrs. Louise Smith nnd datfghrr,
Edith. left here on Saturday for Rrook-ly- n.

N. Y., where they intend spending
the winter.

The latest reports from school No. 1

Is that education Is booming. The tax-
payers contemplate holding a jollifica-
tion meeting in the near future.

THAT LAW HOOK
Of course can be printed nt gome

j other office, but If you want a good

!' Job done quickly by expert work-i- :

!! men, you'd better consult The Trlb--

j une Job department. Its facilities

fof this kind of work are ursur- -

jfj passed In Northeastern Pennsylva-i-l
nla. Let us submit estimates.

Fl'KMSIIEI) ROOM FOR KENT.
lauK KENT-- N ICiTI V FURNlllU HUOM;
X" gas ani heat. 211 Adams avenue, oppo-
site Court House.

ONE CENT

A WORD.

WANTS OF ALL KINDS COST THAT
MUCH, WHEN PAID FOR IN AD-

VANCE. WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT

IS MADE NO CHARGE WILL BE LK33
THAN CENTS. THIS RULE AP-

PLIES TO SMALL WANT ADS.. EX-

CEPT LOCAL SITUATIONS. WHICH
ARE INSERTED FREE.

HELP WANTED-MAL- ES.

SALESMEN alERCI! ANT8' TBADK: Jv
new, quick, good; light samples

free; aide linn or exclusive, litre., 8311 alar
ket street, PUila.

TlJANTED AnTdEA. WHO CAS THINK
of sumo simple thing- - to patent f Pro-ta- ct

your Pirns: they may Vring Ton wraith.
Write JONII WKDDiOKBUU It CO., Drp-- .

(', tfl. Patent Attomrys, Washington. D. U.
for their .INK) prize offer aud list of 2UU iuven-tion-a

wanted.

WANTED AS AGENT IN EVKRY
rmiVMBs: to Itilu a day

made ; srlls at tight; also a man to sell Staple
Hoods to dealers; U at side line t'i a month;
salary or lurge commission made: experience
nnuecesaary. Clifton Soap aud Manufactur-
ing Co., Cincinnati, O.

WANTED - WELL-KNOW- N MAN IN
' every town to tollcit itock subscrip-

tions; a monopoly ; big money for nat-nt- no
capital required. EDWARD C. FISH ts CO.,
Pnrileu Block, Chicago, III.

HELP WANTED FEM ALES.

VI ANTED-A- N EXPERIENCED COOK.
T Reform era required. Apply from 8 to

II) a m. or from u to 8 p. m to MRS. T. 11.
W ATKINS, (Lit Monroe avenue, city.

NURSE U1KL WANTED.C10MPETENT avonun.

IADIES- -l HAKE BIO WAOE8 DOING
home woi k. and will gladly send

full particulars to all sending 2 atamp.
iilMb il. A. Si EI' BINS, Lawrence. Mich.

A r ANTED LADY AGENTS IN SCRAN- -
V ton to sell and hitroduc Rnydor'a enke

iring: experienced cauvasser preferred : work
permanent and very profitable. Wrlto for
iwrtlculara at cure and get benefit of holiday
trade, T. H. HNYDF.lt & CO., Cincinnati, O.

W" ANTED IMMEDIATELY TWO ENER-getl- o

saleswomen to represent ua
Guaranteed til a day without liiterforrinz
with other duties. Heiilthlul occupation.
W rite for imrtii ulnrs, enclosing etnmp. Mango
( hemical Ccmpany, No. 7-- John Struct, Now
York.

WANTED.

WANTED - STREET SHOW CASE.
or npply at Kemp's Photo Par-

lors, lull Wyoming aven ie.

CECOND-IUN- D FURNACE TO HEAT A
O hotel. Cnll or address ANTHRACITE
IIUTEL, 111 Wyoming avenue.

M ILK HOUTE WANTED P MARKER,
(tin (Vu.tr nvotme.

FOR KENT.

L'OK KENT HALF OF DOUBLE HOUSE;
1 modern Improvements; rent reaonuble;
corner of Pine sl d Blnkcly streets, Dunmore.

APPLICATION FOR CHARTER.
HEREBY GIVEN THAT ANN'OTICKIS will lie muile to the Governor

of Peniisvlvunio on the loth day of December.
IsttU, nt 10 o'clock n. in , by Kugene Wiisher,
Amos Washer. E. W. bishop, Daniel Elsinuer
and Theisloro V. Kunecuy, undur the Act of
Asaeinbly entitled "An Act to provide for the
incorporation and regulation of certuin cor
porations." approved April 21), INif, and the
supplements thereto, for the charter of an

cor oiatlon to be culled "Tlio Scran-
ton Foundry and Machine Company," the
chiiractor and objnet of which la tho manu-
facture nnd sale of iron or steel, or both, or of
any other metal or artiele of comnmrcn from
mi tl. wood, or both, and for tlmsn purposes
to have. iioaea and eniov nil the riirlits. hen
elite and privileges of auid Act of Assembly
aim supplement thereto.

WALTER BIIIGGS Solicitor.

V

Connolly &, Wallace
CLEARING

LADIES'SALE OF

At

Night Gowns at 75c, Former Price $1.25.
Night Gowns at $1.00, Former Price $1.50.

Night Gowns at $1.50, Former Price $2 25.
Night Gowns at $2.00, Former Price $3.00,

Skirts at 75 cents. Former Price $1.25.
Skirts at $1.00, Former Price $1.59.

Skirts at $1,25, Former Price $2.00.
CorsetXovers at 15c, Former Price 22c.

Corset Covers at 29c, Former Price 40c
Corset Covers at 40c, Former Price 65c.

Corset Covers at 65c, Former Price $1.00.
Drawers at 25c, Former Price 40c.

Drawers at 50c, Former Price 75c
Drawers at 65c, Former Price $1.00.

Drawers at 90c, Former Price $1.50.

These good arc in perfoit condition, are of the latest style, and are from one of the best raunufae.
turers in the business, We quote these prices to close out our stock, quickly.

CONNOLLY &
AGENTS WANTED.

W'ANTED-UV- E PEOPLE IN EVERY
locality at $3 weekly salary and ex--
to lake orders for Chrlstinaa Gooda.

Fensos employment If rlslit. MANUFAO-TUKEU- ,

P. O. Box W. Boston, Mass.

GENERAL AGENTS IN F.V.WANTED also lady ennvassers; some-
thing new; sure seller; apply quick. J, C. OH1LBEIIT, 141 Adama avenue, Scranton. Pa.

A HE YOU GOIN'G TO
AGENTS-WH-

AT

Safe Citizenship priow SI. Go-
ing bv tboiisaud Addresa, NICHOLS,
Xaper'ville, 111.

BELL OUR PRACTICALAGENT8-T- O
iilver, nickel ana copper electro

plaster a: prices from U upward: salary and
.xpenaos pnld: outfit free. Addresa, with
.tamp, MICHIGAN MFO Co., Chicago. S
ACENTS TO SELLO1GAR8T0 DEALERS;

f:'5 weekly and expenses: experiem-- un-
necessary. CONSOLIDATED MFO CO.. 4a
Van Buren it., Chicago,

SALESMAN TO CAltRV HIDE LINE: 2
simple book mailed

free. Addresa L N. CO., btation L, New
York.

FOR SALE. O

F SALE-NE- W BUGtUEH. BURK1ES,
phaetons, phvidclnna' store wug- -

ons, one and two horse lumber wncees; also
bicycles at bargains at M. T. KhLLKR S.

SALE AT A SACRIFiCE-lO- T YARDSF'OH the best body Brussels oarpot; can bo I
seen at VI" Hue strout. 011

SALE A SILVER PLATED CONNF'OR bell euphonium, nicely cnoravo.l
wiin iiomonuo ten. aoui nneu; neariv new
lid cist tjWI: will lull at a bargain. Addresa

this weuk to E. W. GAYLOR, LuKaysvillo,
I'a.

T.'OH HALE-HOR- SE. AGED SIX YEARS.
J weight 1,(101' i ouLds; cau La seen at ltUl
Price streut.

I70R HALE MY COTTAGE AT ELM-- I
hurst and the four lots on which It

Mauds; sho tho four lots adjoining: woetdp-Bin- d
lo loration In Elninurit: prices rcasona

me: lerir.aensv: possession civen at once. e
P. Kl NUSBURY, Commonwealth Building,
Hcianton. I'a. J

CHIROPODIST AND MANICURE.

BUNIONS AND INGROWINGCtORNH, cured without the least pain or
drawing blood Consultation and advice given
free. K. M. 1IETSKL, Chiropodist, UI0 Link,
awuuna avenue. Ladies attended at their
residence if dcsir.'d. Charges moderate.

400-40- Lackawanna Avenue,

Hlf. UNDERWEAR

"THE PARIS"

WALLACE,
REAL ESTATE.

HEADQUARTERS FOR BCRANTON
central city

venjie lots aud bouses for sale; prices low ;

terms easy: time given; titlo perfect; nouaue
aud aparttneuta for rent.

JONES, SIl 8proca Street

QoSimo 'SPRUCE STREET BUSINESS
block; rent UO0l JADWIN'S REAL

ESTATE AGfcNcy. '

Q40.UUU-LAC- WANNA AVENUE BUHI--

uush block, betwieu Penn aud W yoming.
JADWIX, corner Penn and Sprue.

S'Ju.OOU.RESIDENCK 4IHI BLOCK, JEFFER-.- .
with barn. JAD-W1-

Old Puat Office building.
I U, 00,) RESIDENCE u0 BLncK, JEFHER.

son avenue; lot t&lxltx, with barn. JAD
WIN'S REAL ESTATE AGENCY.

Q10,UI-RE8IDEN- OE 7U0 BLOCK. JEFFER--
son avonuo; lot 40x11X1 JAD WIN. corner

Penn aud trpruce.

Q18.000-O- NH OF THE FINEST RESI--0
donees on Monroe avenue: lot UMxlOO. with

barn. JADWIN, Old Po.t Ottlce building.

0S.I)l WILL BUY FINE CORNER LOT IN
Green Ktdge, UUxCKI feet. Curbed, alde-?.nl- k

and sewer. Addresa, OPPORTUNITY,
Tribune Office.

ESTRAYED.

1BTRAYED TO MY PREMISES, ONE
j heifur, dark red Jersey with short rope

head; owner can have same by proving
property and paying charges. JOHN HOL

CITY SCAVENGER.

BR1GGS CLEANS TRIVY VAULTSAB. cess jools: ro oder: Improved
pumps used. A, BRIGOB, Proprietor.

Lvavo orders 11(10 North Maiu avenue, or
Erekva' drug store, rornor Auauis aud Mul-
berry. Telephone l.Vli.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.

TESTATE OF LOIS A. MOItSH. LATE OF
j the township of Pell. County of Lacka-

wanna, Pennsylvania, deceased.
Lettera tostuuentary upon th above-rant- ed

eatate having been crautcd to tho un
dcraiirnod. all persons having claims or de-

mands against aatd. estato will present them
for pavmont, and those Indebted thereto will
make immediate pavinent to m

LEON IDAS W. MORss. Executor,
i'll.'i, N. Main Ave.. Scranton, Pa.

AFi'RBK HANI) & WM. J. UM),
Attorneys for Estate.

Opposite the Wyoming.

TO ALL !

SCRANTON. PA.
On or about Tuesday or Wednesday next we will open our store at 400-40- 2

Lackawanna avenue, opp. the Wyoming House, as a first-clas- s

CLOAKS and MILLINERY
Establishment, Exclusively.

fiS-Trim-
med Hats and Ready-to-We- ar Cloaks

are our Specialties.

NO TRASH.
MPnilTM nnH PIMP class oieoodsot reasonable prices
iULLMum anu niL, arc the only kind , ,,,, we
will keep. We shall never use any tinlusincss-lik- e or faking inducements
In order to get your trade. We shall solicit your patronage on the merits of
our goods, prices and honorable business dealings, 'c shall never trim a
hat for you ires ofcbarg:, as by do'm? this we would" have to OVfrf IlilHIC

J (Ml in the IriliinilllXS in order to make up the difference, nnd (Ills WC

Will Hot do. All our trimmed hats will be trimmed by experienced

FRENCH TRIHRS
and not by amateurs or millinery apprentices.

lu our Cloak Department w- - shall keep nothing but

Tailor-Hlad-e Garments
and sell no garment below cost in order to blind you thereby, In such a way
obtain your confidence and tlien overcharge you on the garment you

desire to buy.

HI PRICE

Good Goods, Reasonable Prices, Honorable Buslnos Dealings
is our principle and thereby we expect to get your patronage and OHCC 80 .

received, hold it, as well as the reputation or being one of the most re
liable exclusive Cloak and Millinery stores la the United States.

"THE PARIS"
400 -402 Lackawaana Opposite Wfosilng Keusa

a

Great Reduction

209 Washington Avenue,
Opp. Court House.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
"pHK IN OUR CIVIL WAR."

X You want this relic. Contains all of
Frank Leslie's tamoua old war plctures.show-iii- a?

the foreea In actual battle.sfcetched on tho
spot. Two vniumra, 3.000 uiclnrea. Sold on
easy monthly patmtnla. Pelivered by ex- -
ureas complete, an coarges prepaia. Aaaresn
P. O. MOODY, tU Adams Ave., Bcranton, Pa.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

SITUATION WANTED GOOD
P. J. A., 432 Oakford

court.

SITUATION WANTED - WASHING,
cleaning. MRS. KEY WOOD.

Fair Held Park, Scranton, Pa.

IADY BOOKKEEPER WANTS A 8ITUA.
good reference, Addrass A1U, post-ottlc- e.

SITUATION WANTED NEEDLE WORK
C5 done at homo or out ; have my own Sing-
er machine; also lace curtains cleaned. MRS.
KEY WOOD Fairfield street. Scranton.

SITUATION WANTED BY A BOY. AGED
O 17; good education; will work at any-
thing. Address Immediately J. D., Tribune
office.

SITUATION WANTED- - BY A GOOD UBE-- M

ful fireman on tho small engine and boil-
er: would like to work; 4 years experience.
Address J H. Bartu, Lock Bus 810, Wllkes-Barr- o,

Pa

SUATION WANTED BY GIRL TO DO
: uood cook. MRS. A.

A. CUNNINGHAM, Box 57. Peokvilla.

WANTED PROFESSIONALSITUATION at liberty 4 boms daily, !

open to accept an engagomnnt, morning or
evening, to work, audit and balance a set of
double entry books, on very low terms. Ad
dress V. G Tribune office.

STEADY JOB BYWANTED hanger; beet of references.
Address T.B, HAZZAKD, 318 South Fifth St.,
Ksston. '

UITUATION WANTED BARKEEPER'S
3 position wanted by sober and experienced

man, capable of takimr charge. If ronuired.
Call or addresa FRANK LAWRENCE, 423
North Sixth street.

SIIUATION WANTED BY A
000k and baker in all

Its branches. List of testimonials can be fur-
nished. Address, L. M., Tribune Office,
Scranton.

WANTED EMPLOYMENT AS HOUSE
V Keeper, la city f Kcranton preferred.

Address MRS. C. THOMAS, corner Oar fluid
avunud and Jackson street.

0 o

a. .
4.t V.


